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BABY I'OWtB.
Six little feet to corcr,

x little hands to fill,
Tumbling out In the. clover.

Stumbling over the sill ;

Six little stockings ripping.
Six little shoes bait worn,

Spile et that promised whipping.
Skirts, shirts and aprons torn.

ftugsnn,t bumble-bee- s catching.
Heedless or bite and stings,

U'alls and furniture scratching,
Twisting oft" buttons and string,

Into the sugar and flour,
Into the alt and meal,

Their royal baby power
All ihiough home we feel. "

Behind the big stove creeping,
To steal the kindling wood ;

Into the cupboard peeping
To hunt for "somesin doed."

The do.r-- they tease to snarling,
iiicl.cn know no iost.

T the old nurse tails them "darling,"
Anfl loves each one " the best."

Rosa Yertner Jeffery.

THE HIGHLAND TARTAN,
car to each Highland soldier's heart

leT.irianof hUcla-i- ,

nibol of giory and of pride
To every Highland man,

Whether he dwell 'mid Athnle's hills,
Or where the winding Tay,

By Itirnum's glens and forests fair.
To ocean wend its way;
nearer to the northern star,

Whoiosnoivs thu mountain crown,
And lowering over silver lakes,

stern peaks of granite lrown.

In everv country, far or near;
Whce ii g'aland men arc known,

TiiuT.trta:i puid U gr-et- ed stili
With homage all ii-- , own.

Still to tin: Pibroch's stirring strains
On i.ian y :: foreign shoiv,

I'lii- - Hih'.iud cl ms prc- -j nobly on
To virlory. a- - of o:e.

True io t a Idiom el the past.
Ti ue to til ir ancient fame,

Ma Oih'douiaV children adit
Pic- - ilone- - to her name.

Till: LINCOLN'S.

Tl::i Ho. Us County I.ranch of the Family.
To a conti ovL-js- about tbo Lincoln

family ncji'anlnijy in which .several
have already been published in

the ...is.i.i.iGENcnit. Stmuei Sliackibrd
writes :,s iollows to the Chicago Tribune :

" Ueiiij; also of thu Liiicohi .stock, I am
much intuic.stcd in everything relating to
the family, and endeavor to inform myself
as to i'act- - connected theiewith. The first
of the name who came to America was
Thomas Lincoln, the weaver, in 1633.
Thomas. Lincoln, the miller, came in 1G3G.

Thomas Lincoln, the cooper, ancester of
Geuci.il lJenjamin Lincoln, of the t evolu-
tion i;y army, came in 1(537. Thomas
Lin .'In, the husbandman, and his brother
Stepln'i!, came in 1G38. Daniel Lincoln
about 1U41. It is quite certain that they
came from Norfolk cotinly, England, and
is known that they all settled
in llhig.i.iti., Mas-,- . All persons who bear
the name of Lincoln in this country, and
who trace back their pedigrees to the early
sctileis of Xew Luland. are descended
from th s who.se n.uucslhavo mentioned.

Thomas Lincoln, the weaver, was twice
married, but left no children. He left by
his will the l.ugest pa it of his property to
the children of his mother Samuel. The
children of !aid brother Samuel were Mor-deca-i,

Mary, Thomas. Martha, Samuel,
jr., Daniel, Sarah and Rebecca.

."louiecai Liiico'n, son of Samuel, had
by hi iir.-.-t, wife, Sirah .Tone.-- . Mordecai
jr., born Jin. 13, KIS'J, and Isaac, born
Oct. 2i, lG-'l-

. The father was a black-
smith worked foi several years at his
trade in f If nil. removed from
the:e io SeiJu.'te, where he built a spacious
liousu an.l '.t,;s largely cuacd in the iron
trade.

Moidccii, jr , the t.ou of Motdecai and
Sarah Jones Lincoln, lenioved from Scilu-at- e

to Taunton, j1.is. Thus far I have
quoted from authentic records and family
papers. It is also known than Mordeeai,
jr., removed from Taunton, and there is
stroiiir circumstantial proof that he went
to I'cimsj lvaiii,!. Moniecai and Abraham
Lincoln (proiriWy father and soul were
taxed in ivceter. Berks county. Pa., in
1732 ; Thomas Lincoln taxed at Reading,
Beiks c iii'ity. 17o7, and Jo!m Lincoln
tixed in L'ainii township, Berks comity in
17oS. Abr.iham Lincln was representa-
tive from Biks c a ily in the vear 1782-.- -

l ..
Mr. David J. Lhicoiii, of Uirdsboro. Pa ,

publishes in the Lancaster, Pa., Daily Ad-ccrlh- ir

:) el epr. Xi, 1ST;', an aiticie
stating ih.it "M ;,',. - ti Lhicoln, the

el Pr.-idu- t Liiicdn,
c.inic I rum Kulaud and 'ittled in Massa-
chusetts, whciehis Wite died. Abaut the
year 173-- ho left M fiioli'wstt-- i and .se-
ttled in Li ! t nvn.-ji:- p. Boiks county,
Peisnsylv.i ii.i. He hi uht a sin, John,
with hi. n. who rt.s :!ie greatgrandfather
of Pie-Kio- nl Lincoln. John moved to
Viniini i. h.i 1 a siiii,V'r,t!iam, who was
the ei.iii bat her of Pmsitlent Lincoln."

Mr. David J. Line 'n, who is a gieat-g- r
unison of Monl-ea- i, of Exeter township

b a secoi wife, m a second article on
his L'i.c.ilii ancestry, published in the
Reading, Pa, Tones nicd DUpaleli, Die
24. 187D, : ' My father, who died in
1860. aj,'cd 91, and my undo Thomas, who
died in 1SG1. always told us. in speakiti"
of their jjiandtitlior, that Mordecai Lin-
coln came Iiom England and settled first
in That Mordecai came
from Mass.iiiuistt, to Pennsylvania about
the year 1731 there is not the slightest
doubt : but if such a pcr.sou actually came
over ifn: Eni.tud to Massachusetts,
whose ho must have lived ter some time,
and had a w.fc and family, .some u'cord of
the fact would ha found m the town where
lie lived or the church to which he be-
longed.

Abraham Lincoln, the soil of John Lin-
coln, who was the son of Mordecai Lincoln
of Exoto:-- . Berks county, Pa., removed in-
to Kentucky, and the late Presideut Lin-
coln in lS-1'- i, when a member of Congress
wrote to the Hon. Solomon Lincoln, of
Hingham, Mass.: grand-fathe- r,

whose name was Abraham Lincoln, the
same as my own, went from Rockingham
county. Virginia, to Kentucky about the
year 1782. 'and twi years after was killed
by thu Indians' (in Haidiu county, Ken-
tucky.)

Among the descendants of Mordccia
Lincoln in MussschttMittt the names Mor-
decai, Thomas, Abraham, Isaac, and Uriah
were cnuunon, while those names are not
common in any other of the Lincoln fam
ilies, excepting among the descendants of
Mordecai. of Pennsylvania, and this co-
incidence of names is stroug circumstantial
proof, at least as to the identity of Morde-
cai, jr., of Massachusetts, with Mordecai
the ancestor of the president ; and had Mr.
David J. Lincoln's father and uncle stated
that Mordecai Lincoln's grandfather
Samuel Lincoln, the weaver came from
England to Massachusetts, they doubtless
would have been entirely correct. The

of Samuel Lincoln arc numerous,
embracing many distinguished persons,
amoii whom were Governor's Levi Lin-
coln, of Massachusetts, father and son,
Enoch Liuco'n, iirst governor of the state
of Maine, who died in office A. D. 1829,
and Abraham, presideut of the United
State;.

S.VMLXI, SltACKFORD.

Never Kctnrn.
It is -- ni.l that one out or

valldj, a ho m D.nver c5l.,tol OVeV
never return to the East or Southexcept a a corpse. The undcita!cei".iiext to th

ness. 'ibis excessive mortality may be pic-vente- d

and patients served and cured under
the care et irlends and loved ones at home, if
they will but use Hop Bitters In time. This we
know. Sec other column.

Kidney Diseases.
Kidney diseases afflict the greater part of the

human race, and they are constantly on the
lnciease, but where the virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt

have becotnt known, they are held fn
check and speedily cured. Let tho-- c who
have hod to constantly dose spirts of nitre and
such stuff, give this great remedy a trial and
be cured. In the dry Jerm It Is most econom
leal. In the liquid the most convenient. PhiU
adtlphia Prets. apl-lwd&-w

DB

MEDICAL.

BBOWNLNG'S

C.&O. CORDIAL,
0B

COLDS AND COUGHS,'
PEICE, 25 3.1 Cent?

ASK YOUK DKUGGIST FOR JT.

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.,

SOLE PROPRIETOR.

No. 1321 Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

KIDNEY WORT.
This Great Remedy

In either Liquid or Dry Form acts at the same
time on the diseases et the ,

Lifer, Bowels ai Kidneys,

This combined action give it wonderful pov;ci
to cure all disease.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because we allow these great organ to be-

come clogged or torpid, and poisonous, humor
are there) ore forced inio.the blood thai should
be expelled naiurally.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CURE

lililousr.cgg. Piles, Constipation, Kidney
Complaints, Urinary Ulscases, female

Weakness and Nervous Disorders,
by causing free action of these organiantir
storing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer bilious pains and aches ?
Why toruieiiled witli Piles. Constipitlou?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or sick headache?
Why have sleepless nights?

Use KIDNKY WOET and rejoice in health.

ftsr It is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, in
49tin cans, one package of which make six
Wquarts of medicine.

JC?" Also In Liquid Form,very Concentrated
S-J-or the convenience et those who cannot

43 readily prepare it. It acts with equal
US' eljtcitnty in cither form.
GET IT OF YOUIt DRUGGIST. PRICE, 81.
WELLS, RICII.VRUSOX & CO., Prop's,

Hurling ton, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

dec 27 1yd w4

LOCKER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup !

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy for
Cold, Coughs, Uoareuc.xs, Asthma, Influ-

enza. Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
lirouchitis, Wliooninir Couli, Spit-

ting of Ulood, Inflammation et
the Luiig.-viiu- ' all DKea-cs- of

theChe.-tan-d Air Passages.
Tills valuable preparation combine all the

medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to possess the most
sale and efficient qualities lor tin- - cure et all
kinds of Lung c. Price 25 c:iu. Pre-
dated only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
VHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KIN STKhilT. olfi-tl- d

YOU KVKK FEKI, AS II' THKCKDOwas an in yon back, picvunt- -
ing you iroui Miaigim-ni'i- your itiii. andindicating an in 'lie Kidneys?
KlDXKYcritA will remove this. It-.-,- a lint-ur-

remedy, compi set! el roots jintl herbs,
ami made into a Ti:.V. A pack make lourpint el Tea. Try it ami bu convinced.

Foro sale at
K AUK KM AX'S DRUG STOIti:,

Xo. 116 Xorth Qiicun btreet.

iriu THIS

COUGH
i

!

c-;- e-

NO MORE!

A CERTAIN', "AFE AND KFFEcTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUtiHS, COLDS, SOKE THROAT,

UOARfcKN'ESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPIN'U COUGH, PAIN' IN' THE

SIDE Oil liREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives In uli stages

of the disease. For ale ouly at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aur2S-ly- d

N

UUj

LANCASTER. PA.

vxr oooon.

i.XT imOH TO THE CUURT HOUSE.

CARPETS for the Farmer.
CARPETS for the Workiugman.
CARPETS for the tfeehanic.
CARPETS for ETerylioOy.

AT VKR'i LOW PRICE9..

INGRAIN,
HALL,
STAIR,
HEMP,

SI? CA8PETS.

Matting. Matting.
WHITE AND PAIfCY CHEGK.

window Smdinc and Fixtures

OIL CLOTHS ALL WIDTHS.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court Hoqse

SUiilLLEB BOUSE, NORTH yUKliN,
propiieior. Lunch every lav

iiomiutoiia m. uet et Deer on tap. Thepatronasc of my friends and the public in gen-
eral is respecttully boliciicd,

c. SIATTEKX, Prop'r.

R
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KMOVAL OF

CLOTBLXO.

H. GERH ART'S
Tailoring Establishment

TROM 51 NORTH QUEEN' ST.,

To the Store occupied byRoom formerly
Brimmer ft Bel

No. 6 East King Street.

I am now fitting up one of Finest

rii Mil
in the state, and will be ready to ahotv one et
the Finest Asiurtments of

SPRING WOOLENS
ever broagut to thii ity, by the

OF APRIL.

0

H. GERHART,
No. 6 East King Street.

TEW STOCK OF CLOTHING

FOB

SPRING 1881,
-A-T-

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

flavin f made unusual efforts to bring before
thu public a niie, fctylish and well made stock el

READY-MAD-E CLOTHE,

we are now prepared to show them oae of the
icotcarclully selected stocks of clothing in
this city, ut the Loweat Cash Prices.

MEN'S, UOl'S' yu YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN' GREAT VARIETT.

Piece Goods et the Most Stylish Designs
mid ut prices within thu rcash et all.

in;ive u? a call.

.
B. Isiter i Son,

fi iyd

ryi-- :

N'o.

the

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

MPORAKV RKMOTAL

OP

LANOASTEBPA

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

CLOTM STORE !

ON

MONDAY, APRIL 4,

I Trill rerasve t

,

No. 14S North Queen Street,

two doois lelow my present store, where
lriends and patrons can find mo until

my

MAY 1st, 1881,
when I occupy the Elegant aud Spacious
.Store Room'

No. 37 Arortk Queen St.,

(N'ext door to Shults ft Bro.'s treat Hat Store),
uliicii is now !i:ing remodeled by u score or
more el" carpenters.

I will dispose et the balance et my stook of

Ready-Iad- e Clothing
AT

VERY LOW PRICES.

cniLDREX'S SUITS from fl.SS up
SCHOOL SUITS lrom $i00up
P.OY3' bUIT8 from $2.iup
TOUTaS' SUITS lrom....: $2 25 up
MEN'S SUITS from $130 wp

Come and examine my stock et

Fi Can, Worstefls,

AS

CHEVIOTS,
trom whieh I will make suits to order from

810 UPWARDS,
which Is positively 33 per flcnt. less than any
other establishment will make them.

ALROSENSTEIN,
THElEADEIi OP FASHIONS,

143 North Queen Street.

Alter MOXDAY, APRIL 4. marll-lyc- l

The proprietor et the LAVfiASTin mttPHARMACY, corner of North nn. -- h
Oranac streets, wishes to notify hU natronsand the public that he has opened a

XIGHT DISPENSARY,
at his residence, and is therefore nv,itill any prescriptions and furnish any medi-cines in cases et emergency.

ANDREW G. FRET,
435 West Orange street.

JtXT OOODS.

"V'OVKI.TXCS IX SCARF FI. .

THE "BERNHARHT GREYHOUND HN

ILYDEBSHLBTS AND DKAWEEs,

AT

K J. ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIRTMAKEB,

56 NORTH UCEKN STREET
t

TrvBKSS GOODS, C.

watt, mw i CO.

Mare opened their first selecttom of FRENCH
ENGLISH AND AMER1CAX

DRESS GOODS,
embracing a great variety of new and desir-
able Fubrlcs. New Spring Shades in Beiges,
ilelauRe, Serge, crepes Armures, Cashmeres,
Orinoco Stripes, French Checks and
Illuminated suitings aud Cloaking.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
Xew Spring Shades in in CRKPE CLOTHS

at 15c. a yard ; sold everywhere from 1 to i'Jc.
a yard.

One Case COLORED CASHMERES at Sea
yard.

Ono Case WOOL FACE REIGE9 at 12. a
yard.

Another Invoice et our famous RELLOU
CASHMERE SILK at$l a yard, wh'rti cannot
be excelled for color, quality and finish.

2CEVT SPEIXG

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Laces and Embroideries,

SHW FRINOES AND DUESS TRIMMINGS,
NEW DEES3 BUTTONS,

In every eolor and style, from 3 cents to $1.23 a
dozen. Popular goods at lowest prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & IO BAST KINO STREET

T KMOVAL

Hetzger, fiard & Mill
NEW CHEAP STOPwE

Has been removed to

ADLEWS OLD STAND,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,
Between the Cooper Houc and Sorrel norsc
Hotel, where we will offer t he Greatest Rar--

seen In
three week's the Auctio.i 5l,V VL ""'.''-'''li""-1.

of York T111'1

BLACK SILKS,
At 4c, 50e., 82ic. 75e., 8Sc. $1, $1.25, $U0, $1.75

anil ii.
COLORED SILKS from 37)c- - ,,;i.
SpcelU bargains BLACK CASH'.inni'S.
12e., 20c.. 23c, 33c, 4c 33e., r:c. 7."k ,

67c., $1 and $!..
DRESS GOODS IN VARIETY.

CLOTH SACKINGS.

Barcins Square and
Mian Jlen's ami isovx' Wear

An elPiraiit
Man, AVoinen.

ADIKS!

LADIES'

SHAWLS.
Lontr Black Thibet

Che.il.
HOSIERY for

Boys and Girls.

CARPETS
ROM AUCriOX, WHICII V'E WILL

SELL CHEAP.

Metzger, Bard & Haughraan
No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

We callspeclalatteution to an elegant
line of Superior

BLACK SILKS,
we have Just opened. These

Silks arc or the best makes and are war-

ranted to Ivo perfect atIstacilon In
wear.

We have these goods In all grades
from the lowest to the finest qualities.

have them all marked specially
low prices and are confident that we
can give you a better Silk the
money than ean be had in Philadelphia
or elsewhere.

We have Jn?t opened an elegant line

COLORED SILKS

In all the now choice shades.

Wc are offering Splendid Silks for th
money, which, you will be convinced of
when you examine the quality of them.

We are selling great many of these
Silks every day, because they tire much
better than can be had elsewhere lor
the same amount el money.

We have also just opencfl the iine?t
assortment of

SILK BROCADES,

in Black and all the New Color, that
we have ever offered.

Black Satin DcLyou iu Elegant Qualify.
Black and Colored Satins in Ie

gant Qualities.

MW MESS GOODS

OPENING DAILY.

Her, Bowofs k M,
25 East King Street

novsEFvxjtrsnzxG goods.
"T'LlNN & WILLSJON.
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ESTATE OFGKORUE ALBRIGHT, LATE
the city of Lancaster,

Letters testamentary said estate
having been grunted to tli4 undersigned, all
jierson indebted to said decedent are request-
ed make immediate settlement, find those
having claims demands ncainst the estate

sidd decedent, make known the same
tin undersigned without delay, residing in
the city of Lancaster.

JOHN B. ALBRIGHT.
Executor.

tSTATK OF UAN1EL S.ASSIGNED wlte. of Lancaster city, Lan-
caster county. Having by deed of voluntary
assignment us&igncd and transferred all their
estate and effects the undersigned lor the
benefit of the creditors the said Daniel S.
I5urk, notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said assignors, to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and those having claims present them

CHRISTIAN WIDMTER,
Asiiftnee.

M. Bsosirs, Att'y-- marll-titdoa-

ESTATE OF JOANNA KBEKLT, LATE
cilyot Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on sa'd estate having been
planted the nuclei signed, all persons in-
debted the eto are requested make immedi-
ate payment, and the-- e having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay settlement to the under-
signed, residing the citv of Lancaster.

CATHARINE UEKELE.
Executrix.

Jso. A. CoTLr, Att'y-- mar7-Gtdo-

f; OF KKKDKKICK PLK, JK..
latent l.ancister city, deceased. Letters

ocen
persons Ingains over thiscity, being the result et et ailiiiiiiMiatlon on mi d estate Having

purchases m Kooms 'I
,

New and l'niladelphia. r.V.:'!.? al ,"l',3,c,l
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to to
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to
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to maKe
iuiniedia'e settlement, and those haviiur
claims or deina l against the ofsnid
decedent, lo make known the same to the
undersigned without deluv, residing in Lau-ca-te- r.

HENRY WOLF,
B. 1". Davis, Administrator.

Attorney. lcbl&6tiioaw

"I7STATK OF catuaki.se krkxtz,
i j h.te et the city el Lancaster, deceased.

I ot'er tcstumentnry on said estate hav-
ing l.eeu i aiiled t the under.-isnei- l, all

indibled thcioto are requested to
make iniiuedlate ayment, and those having
claims or (leuiaiidsaaiut tliesame. will pre-s- nt

tbf'tit without deluv lor settlement to the
uudcrvgucd. leMdiugin Lancaster citv. No.
(UJ M mor Street. PETER KRE.NtZ,

T. Donm'.lly. Attornev, Exector.
No. luS est King btrcct. mlO-(itiloa-

17-ta-
tk of joiix .it. noon, lati: ofthe Cty et Lancaster, deceased. TI e

auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the handsof
Wor.t, administrator of the estate Of John 31.
Good, deceased, to and anions thoe leg illy
entitled to the ami. will sit ter that purpose
on TVESU AY.lhe 19th dav r APRIL, 1SSI, at I
o'clock p. m.,in the Library Room of the court
House, in the ;llv of I.ancastrr. where all pei-so- "s

Interested in said diottibutioii may at
tend. SAMUEL H. PRICE,

mSMtdoajv Auditor.

OF JUIIX TMIINSX,JT'STATK city.-- deceased! The nndcr--
lgncd nnilitor, appointed to distribute th;

balance in the hands et Robert luulding and
Robert Tomlinson. executors of said deceased,
and ale certain money paid into the Orphans'
Court by a pm chafer el part of the real estate
of -- aid deceased, to a-i- among tlioe legally
entitled io the same, will -- it irir that purpose
on WEOXK.siiAY, APRIL SO, l.ssi.utiuo'ctock
a.m.. in the Library Room of the Court House
in the city et Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said dhtiibution mav attend.

J. W. DEXLIXUER.
marGO-ttdoa- w Amlltor.

GIFT DHA WIXGS.

31st .Popular Monthly Drawing
or TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macaulcy's Theatre, In the City of Louis,

ville, on
SATURDAY, APBLL, 30th, 1831.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted? unuer provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Xewspiper
Company, approved April !i, 187?.

43Tliis i a special act, nnd tiasnevcr been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on 3Iarch 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Itlstribctlon
Company Is legal.

!!ii Its dran logs are fair.
X. U. The Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

APRIL DRAWING.
pnz $ oUfUuv

X pi IZL,.(, X'JfUUu

10 prizes Sl,G00 each 10,000
20 prizes 300 each 10,000

100 prizes. $100 each 10,ouu
20-- prizesAO each '. 10.0IO
Ono prizes 20 each I2,0no

1000 prizes 10 each 10.000
9 prizes S)0 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " i,soe
9 100 " "prizes each, 900

1,'.)60 prizes
Whole tickets,?:

JTii); Xi tickets. $1(X).

Remit Money or Rank

9--

half tickets, $1; 27 tickets
Draft in Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T bEXD
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFIC

BY KKGIS-- E

Orders of $." and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Auuress an orders to i:.
M. IIOAIUMIAN, Conrier-Journa- l Building,
Louisville. Ky.. oi T. .7. CO.'.IMKKFOKU,
212 Broudwav. Xrn V-r-

nL.

COAL.

K. --MARTIN,

H

uiarJS-Gtdoa-

un-
dersigned

and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

WYard : Xo. 420 Water and Prince
rtreels above Lemon. Imcaster. n3-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
Xno SOUTH WATER ST., Lancaster, JHtt.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
LUMBER AND COAL.

Connection 'With the Telephonic Exchange.
Rinnch Office : Xo. 3 XORTH DUKE ST.

tehSS-ly- d

f 1t TO

RBLLLY & KELLER
-- roR

)0I), CLEAN FAMILY COAL.
Fanners and other.-- in want et Superioi

Manuie will find it to their advantage to cull
Yard, Harrlsburg Pike. )

Olllce. 20; E:ust street ( agl7-!t- ii

COAL I

W

COAL I!
For good, clean Family and

of COAL goto

LATE

ORDER.

Wholesale

North

(Hiestnut

all other kind

RU3SEL.& SHULMYEB'S.
tjnality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

specttully solicited.
OFFICE: 32 East King Street. YARD:

618 North Prince Street.
auglMapriSB

r IGftT OVERCOATS.

VLorunra.

A Qood light Over-
coat for $8.60

of melton, a favorite all-wo-ol cloth; made for the pur-
pose and of course made just right in colors, weight
and texture. We mention this particular coat because
it is a favorite with our customers and because it well
represents our ready-mad-e work.

Our lowest price in overcoats for spring is $6.60;
and the highest $25.

Spring suits ready also.
:

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAE HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

1881 SPMNG oPBstna.

SPRING OPENING AT
MTEES & EATHFON'S.

stotHo PubHo thu largest and the greatctt variety"i;,yr70,rer8,lil,t,,efUyorLancas,er- - oOils suitable ter thetastidions.andirom the lowest srades to the vn.vni.psf. in
?iIS1S'.StLt,u n?toor'',ratl,u,t reasonable price and at thu shortest notice and In... ww. ..viuuiaiiuaoiuauiici. UUl 91UITK Ol

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
For Men, Youths. Boys anil Children,

are lull aud ; they haye been gotten up with great care ; thev are well made and wellmnae and well trimmed, i ho goods ureal! sponged and will be at BOTTOM PRICES
bypnrcliSinl puroliase, and j ou willsavo money

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 12 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, FEJi.VA.

TETHOLESALE DErOT FOR

TJ j: o o fixg.

Wrought Iron Hpe, Gas Fixtures of All Kinds,

HEATERS AND, RANGES,
GAS FIXTURES, ROOFING, TIN PLATE.

27cs. 11 8s 13 STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L.
4'0-K sal.

SZA

TARGE SlOKK-ltOO- Jl rU RENT-TS- IK
room now occupied bv II. Gcrhart,

merchant tailor, in the Inqniivr'building. No.
01 North Qr.ecu street. Lancaster. Inquire et

HUCItAM-i:- ,

niiS-tl- d 3: Xorth On kc street.

")0!itive rcui.ic salkof vai.daisli:
m City Kcsidiiue and liuilding Lots, imTnURsDAV. APRIL II, SI at the Cooper
nuu-- v. pu est imir sin-i-i-

, niu soiii III 7,,i
Mie.itr Residence on southwest corner et JIuI- - tV,,.tberry and West King street-- , et a '

large well limit and cnnvenlentlv arranged
tuo-tor- y BRICK RESIDENCE, Rack Huild-ingan- d

Mimmer Kitchen. I.iirgo hall and 4
rooms on Hist floor. 5 room, i alh room andbalcony on second floor, nnd three romis on
attic Good iry cellar, sewerconnei-tions- . hot
anil cold water, gas and other conveniencies,
arrnnged in the be- -t modem stvle. The lot is
51 by 146 leet, which includes a'bc.iutitiil tideyani on the corner about 2 feet wide. The
yard is filled with fruit and ornamental trees,
shrubbery, Ac, and has one of the best anil
most reliable well in the citv.

There will also be offered lit the same time
and place choice Building Lots on rear of
above, fronting about 70 feet en Jlulberry
street and SO met deep.

For further particulars see large bills. Thepublic are earnestly requested to examinetill thoroughly tie! ore dav of sale, as
it will be sold without reserve aud may afford
a good chance ter investment.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in.
ALLAN A. IIERR,

Att'y In faet for W. Ramsay Sheall, 3 X. Duke
street. Lanciiter, Pa.
Ii. F. Rowk, Auct. marSl-tf- d

ORPHANS' COURT SALEADJOtiRXKD or

BOLTON'S HOTEL,
nARRISBURG, PA.

The above property will be sold at public siloat the Court House, in Uarrishurg, en
TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1881.

By the Executors of the estate or the late
George J. Bolton. This notel is fitted up wllhrare elegance aud taste, contilnl'ig all the
mdcrn appliances for th-- convenience anil
comrort et guests, and is most eligibly located
in the centre of the citv and ulmost iu the
centre et its business.

It Is built et Brick, painted drab, is five
stories high, lias a frontage or 10"i feet on Sec-oi- .il

street one et the choice strepts In the
city and a depth of 131 feet 3 Inches along
Strawberry avenue, which afford a conve-- .
nlcnt passage way into the back parts or the
Hotel. The purchaser et this property will
obtain aperfect title thereto clear or all incum-
brancer, and will secure an Investment profit
able and in all respects The fix-
tures and furniture of the Hotel will be
offered ter rale at the same time.

m!-13t- d

EMMA C. BOLTON,
J. FRED'K SEXEi:,

Executors of Geo. J. Bclton, dce'd.

MISVELLANEOVS.

TUK SPItlXo QVAKTKR OF THE
KIXDERGARTEX begins

MONDAY, APRIL-4th-
,

1881.
(For terms apply to

AXXIE C.GLF.m,
al-lw- fl 131 North Duke Street.

yo INVENTORS.

W. H. BABCOCK,
Attorney-at-Law- , et Washington, D. c", formerly an in V. S. Patent Office, offershis services as solicitor before the U. S. andForeign Patent Offices. Careful work at fairprices. Was assochiteot Mr. Jacob Stauller elLancaster, until the latter's death.

"VTOTICE TO CITV BOND HOLDERSll The holders of Loans of the CPy of Lan-
caster et April 22, iS72, by the city alterfive years and within ten years; et May 1. 17'payable in 1330; of May 7, 1S75, pavable alterone year and within thirty years ; or April 12,
lSi j, payable alter one year anil within thirtyvenrs, are hereby notified that the bonds ofthe city, issued at the the times specilied,
will be at the Mayor's Office withinteret up to SATURDAY, the twenty-thir- d

lay et APRIL. 1SS1. Interest on the abovebonds after that date will cease.
. . JNO.T.MacGOXIGI.E.aprz coq ta22 Mayor.

DfHSOLTJTION. given that the partner-
ship lately subsisting between William 15.
Fordney, Jacob M. Murk-- , John E. Roth and
Wm.J. Fordney. of Lancaster city, under the
Arm name et Lane ft Co., was dissolved on the
first day of March. 1SSI, by mutual consent.

AH debts owing to the late partnership will
be received by the new linn, and all dew amis
on the late partnership, arc to be pre
sented to the same ror

WM B. FORDNEY,
JACOB M. 31 ARKS,
J NO. B. ROTH,
WM.J. FOR D.NEY.

The business will be continued by Jacob M.
Marks. John B. Roth and John A. churlea
under the name or Lure & Co.

JACOB M. MARKS,
JOHN B. ROTH.
JOHN A. CHARLES.

Laxcasteii. April 2, 1SSI.

T 1GUT OVEKCUATS.
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us a the

all which are

SLATE

ORANG3

ARNOLD.
TitA VIDh. ,

1ANCAV1KK AN1 Mll.l.KKSVM.LK JC. .
follows :

j Leave Laiicat-cr-;- P. E. Depot), at 7, a, an t
H::i0a. m., and 2, 4. i; ond-.s::jt- ) p. ni.,exeept on

i Saturday, when the last ear leaves at '.KM p. m
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Car run daily on above timeexeepl in Sundav.
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.VRRANGEM EXT PASSEXGER TRAIXS

25th, lt!S.
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Exjiress. Express.

Columbia
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"rKAi;

OCTOBER

Lancaster
Columbia

Reading

Columbia

SOUTHWARD.

Trains connect lteadint'
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York, Round

Columbia train-- i York,
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Eastward.
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Cincinnati Express

lililtif.ttt,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Accom. Arrives;

Harrisburg Express
Dillervillu Accom. Arrives.
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Pacific Express,
Sunday
Johnstown Express
Chicago Express,
llarn-bur- g Accouinioiiaru

Westward.
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Jast Line,....:
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Dillerville LocaI.via.AI
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TOBACCO i'UEbSES.

Vjr.

5: a.m

ri'OISACCU PRESSES.

TOBACCO PRESSES,
MIXXICH'S LATEST IMPROVED

BALING PRESS FOR FARMERS,

AND CASING PRESS FOR PACKERS.
Warranted the simplest, strongest, most Uur- -

auie, easiest ami nuicsest to opciate.
Having Rolling Press Beanw with which thepress board can always be hi ought down level

while pressing, one man can operate them andrequire less room. Are sold to reliable partieson trial. Guaranteed to be superior in every
feature to any in present use, or can he re-
turned at my expense. Send ter circular t

S. B. 3HNNICH,
MANUFACfUKER,

mar3.lma.fcw Lnai8vUl,"l4ai!:. C9n Pfe.


